New York, N.Y. – September 24, 2019 – The National Academy of Television Arts & Sciences announced tonight the winners of the 40th Annual News & Documentary Emmy® Awards. The awards were presented at Lincoln Center’s Alice Tully Hall in New York City and honored both national and international nominees in more than 50 categories. Andrea Mitchell, NBC News’ chief foreign affairs correspondent and host of MSNBC’s “Andrea Mitchell Reports,” was honored for her ground-breaking career with the Lifetime Achievement Award.

“Tonight, we honor the news and documentary industry and the men and women who bring us the truth: the story of the world we live in, year by year and day to day,” said Terry O’Reilly, Chairman, NATAS. “It is their commitment to telling the stories of our times – with accuracy and integrity - that we celebrate tonight.”

“In addition to our esteemed nominees, tonight we celebrate the remarkable career of correspondent and political analyst Andrea Mitchell”, said Adam Sharp, President & CEO, NATAS. “For more than 50 years, she has illuminated Americans’ understanding of domestic politics and international affairs, building esteem and trust with colleagues, world leaders, and most importantly, the viewers she informs.”

The evening also included a special segment recognizing the anniversary of the Apollo 11 lunar landing as a milestone in television news bringing the space program to the world. The segment included honoring nominees in two categories for science and technology programming. The nominations were announced by astronauts circling the globe on the International Space Station, and the winners were announced here on Earth, live at the event by NASA Astronaut, Andrew Feustel.

A detailed listing of all awardees is below as compiled by the independent accountancy firm of Lutz and Carr, LLP. A list of winners for the 40th News & Documentary Emmy Awards is also available on the National Television Academy’s website at www.emmyonline.tv.
For Official News & Documentary Emmy Awards photography, visit: http://www.bryan-brown.com

About The National Academy of Television Arts & Sciences
The National Academy of Television Arts & Sciences (NATAS) is a professional, non-profit service organization dedicated to the advancement of the arts and sciences of television and the promotion of creative leadership for artistic, educational and technical achievements within the television industry. It recognizes excellence in television with the coveted Emmy Award for News & Documentary, Sports, Daytime Entertainment, Daytime Creative Arts & Entertainment, Public & Community Service, and Technology & Engineering. NATAS membership consists of over 17,000 broadcast and media professionals represented in 19 regional chapters across the country. Beyond awards, NATAS has extensive educational programs including Regional Student Television and its Student Award for Excellence for outstanding journalistic work by high school students, as well as scholarships, publications, and major activities for both industry professionals and the viewing public. For more information, please visit the website at www.emmyonline.tv.

The Emmys on the Web: http://emmyonline.org/

Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/NewsEmmys
Twitter - https://twitter.com/newsemmys

NATAS Press Contact:
Paul G. Pillitteri
SVP, Communications
ppillitteri@emmyonline.tv

NATAS PR LA/Social Media Contacts:
Harlan Boll
h.boll@dcpublicity.com / 626-296-3757

The numerical breakdown by award recipients, by broadcast, cable and broadband entities, as compiled by the independent accountancy firm of Lutz & Carr LLP, follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Number of Wins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBS</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNN</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telemundo</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The New York Times</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univision</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Jazeera International USA</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNN International</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Big Story</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulu</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBC</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>them / Condé Nast Entertainment</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Weather Channel</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Weather Channel Digital and Telemundo with Efran Films</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vox</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Channel</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Regional Reporting Winners
*Honorees in the regional reporting categories receive crystal pillars rather than Emmy statues. Awards presented in these categories are not Emmy awards, but rather a form of special national recognition given to outstanding regional news reports.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Number of Wins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KING-TV</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WXIA-TV</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 40th Annual News and Documentary Emmy® Awards - Winners

## Index of Categories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Page #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Coverage of a Breaking News Story in a Newscast</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Continuing Coverage of a News Story in a Newscast</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Feature Story in a Newscast</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Hard News Feature Story in a Newscast</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Investigative Report in a Newscast</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Coverage of a Breaking News Story in a Newsmagazine</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Continuing Coverage of a News Story in a Newsmagazine</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Feature Story in a Newsmagazine</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Investigative Report in a Newsmagazine</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Breaking News Coverage</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding News Special</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding News Discussion &amp; Analysis</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Live Interview</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Edited Interview</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Science, Medical and Environmental Report</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Arts, Culture and Entertainment Report</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Business, Consumer and Economic Report</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Current Affairs Documentary</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Politics and Government Documentary</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Social Issue Documentary</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Investigative Documentary</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Historical Documentary</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Arts &amp; Culture Documentary</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Science and Technology Documentary</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Nature Documentary</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Business and Economic Documentary</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Short Documentary</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Story in a Newscast</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Story in a Newsmagazine</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Documentary</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Newscast or Newsmagazine in Spanish</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Coverage of a Breaking News Story in Spanish</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Investigative Journalism in Spanish</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Feature Story in Spanish</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding New Approaches: Current News</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding New Approaches: Documentary</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding New Approaches: Arts, Lifestyle and Culture</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Writing</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Research</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Outstanding Cinematography: Documentary 23
Outstanding Editing: News 24
Outstanding Editing: Documentary 24
Outstanding Graphic Design and Art Direction 24
Outstanding Music & Sound 24
Outstanding Lighting Direction and Scenic Design 25
Outstanding Promotional Announcement 25
Outstanding Regional News Story: Spot News 26
Outstanding Regional News Story: Investigative Report 26
OUTSTANDING COVERAGE OF A BREAKING NEWS STORY IN A NEWSCAST

VICE News Tonight
Moment of Truth: Kavanaugh and Ford

Executive Producers
Madeleine Haeringer, Shane Smith, Josh Tyrangiel

Senior Producers
Rita Chan, Reid Cherlin, Justin Dial, Brandon Lisy, Shawna Thomas, Maral Usefi, Christina Vallice

Supervising Producer
Jonah Kaplan

Producers
Billie Brownstein, Juanita Ceballos, Seth Dalton, Lee Doyle, Patricia Guerra, Tracy Jarrett, Dave Mayers, Simone Perez, Steven Roberts, Mark Scialla, Alyse Shorland, Ani Ucar, Mike Viqueira, Brady Welch, Brian Wheeler

Coordinating Producer
Amanda Pisetzner

Correspondents
Alexandra Jaffe, Evan McMorris-Santoro, Michael Moynihan, Alzo Slade, Shawna Thomas

OUTSTANDING CONTINUING COVERAGE OF A NEWS STORY IN A NEWSCAST

VICE News Tonight
Yemen’s Forgotten War

Executive Producers
Madeleine Haeringer, Shane Smith, Josh Tyrangiel

Senior Producers
Cheryl Simpson

Producers
Saleh al-Batati, Ben Foley, Adel al-Hasani, Sean Stephens

Correspondent
Isobel Yeung
OUTSTANDING FEATURE STORY IN A NEWSCAST

VICE News Tonight
Zero Tolerance

Executive Producers
Madeleine Haeringer, Shane Smith, Josh Tyrangiel
Senior Producer
Rita Chan
Producers
Juanita Ceballos, Jika Gonzalez, Alyse Shorland, Lindsay Van Dyke
Correspondent
Antonia Hylton

OUTSTANDING HARD NEWS FEATURE STORY IN A NEWSCAST

PBS NewsHour
Yemen's Spiraling Hunger Crisis is a Man-Made Disaster

Executive Producer
Sara Just
Senior Producer
Morgan Till
Producer
Layla Quran
Field Producers
Mohammed AlMahfadi, Fuad AlYadumi, Ahmed Baider
Correspondent
Jane Ferguson
OUTSTANDING INVESTIGATIVE REPORT IN A NEWSCAST

PBS NewsHour
Rape, Harassment and Retaliation in the U.S. Forest Service: Women Firefighters Tell Their Stories

Executive Producer
Sara Just
Senior Producers
Murrey Jacobson, Emily Carpeaux, Jenny Marder, Travis Daub
Digital Producers
Erica Hendry, Jenny Marder
Correspondent
William Brangham
Digital Producers
Brennan Butler, Dan Cooney, Vanessa Dennis, Nick Massella, Stephan Rohd, Adam Sarraf
Producers
Loma Baldwin, Elizabeth Flock, Joshua Barajas

OUTSTANDING COVERAGE OF A BREAKING NEWS STORY IN A NEWS MAGAZINE

60 Minutes
The Students of Stoneman Douglas

Executive Producer
Jeff Fager
Executive Editor
Bill Owens
Producers
Andrew Bast, Guy Campanile, Lucy Hatcher
Co-Producers
Sean Kelly, Robert Zimet
Field Producers
Gisela Perez and Gilad Thaler
Correspondent
Sharyn Alfonsi
OUTSTANDING CONTINUING COVERAGE OF A NEWS STORY IN A NEWSMAGAZINE

60 Minutes  
War Crime  
CBS  

Executive Producer  
Jeff Fager  
Executive Editor  
Bill Owens  
Producers  
Katie Kerbsat, Nicole Young  
Co-Producer  
Jorge J. Garcia  
Field Producers  
Selin Ozdemir, Amjad Tadros  
Correspondent  
Scott Pelley

OUTSTANDING FEATURE STORY IN A NEWSMAGAZINE

60 Minutes  
The Legacy of Lynching  
CBS  

Executive Producer  
Jeff Fager  
Executive Editor  
Bill Owens  
Producer  
Denise Schrier Cetta  
Co-Producers  
Megan Kelty, Terry Manning  
Correspondent  
Oprah Winfrey
OUTSTANDING INVESTIGATIVE REPORT IN A NEWSMAGAZINE

Fault Lines
Adoption Inc.
Al Jazeera International USA

Senior Producers
Hanaan Sarhan, Laila Al-Arian, Diarmuid Jeffreys,
Producers
Singeli Agnew, Anna Cavell
Co-Producers
Type Investigations (formerly The Investigative Fund), Adrienne Haspel
Correspondent
Anna Cavell

OUTSTANDING BREAKING NEWS COVERAGE

ABC News Special Events
Hurricane Michael
ABC

Senior Executive Producers
Marc Burstein
Executive Producer
David Reiter
Senior Producers
Hal Aronow-Theil, Tamar Gargle, Ricki Goldberg, Santina Leuci, Drew Millhon, Yoni Mintz, Mike Noble
Senior Editorial Producer
Nancy Gabriner
Producers
Carlos Boettcher, Brittany Borer, Katie Bosland, Connor Burton, Esther Castillejo, Brandon Chase, Katie Conway, Jeffrey Cook, Greg Croft, Arturo Delacruz, Katie Dendaas, Ronal Ellison, Alison Ehrlich, Wendy Fisher, Fergal Gallagher, Sabina Ghebremedhin, Max Golembo, Melissa Griffin, Jeffrey Harris, Jennifer Harrison, Brian Hartman, Rob Hess, Henderson Hewes, Almin Karamehmedovic, Michael Kim, Michael Kreisel, Doug Lantz, Deirdre Littauer, Dan Manzo, Janice McDonald, Todd McKee, Michael Oettinger, Dan Peck, Dennis Powell, Lissette Rodriguez, Barbara Schmitt, Martin Schwartz, Ben Stein, Seniboye Tienabeso, Jason Volack, Justin Weaver, Scott Withers
Segment Producers
Alondra Valle, Matthew Johnston, Vera Drymon
Correspondents
Sam Champion, Rob Marciano, Victor Oquendo, Steve Osunsami, Eva Pilgrim, Maggie Rulli, Ginger Zee, Rob Marciano
Director
Robert Vint
Chief Anchor
George Stephanopoulos
Anchor
David Muir
OUTSTANDING NEWS SPECIAL

48 Hours & CBS This Morning

39 Days

Senior Executive Producer
Susan Zirinsky

Executive Producers
Judy Tygard, Ryan Kadro

Executive Story Editors
Nancy Kramer, Adam Verdugo

Senior Producers
Peter Schweitzer, Diana Miller, Candace Kuo, Pat Milton,

Senior Broadcast Producer
Anthony Batson

Producers
Chris Young Ritzen, Gisela Perez, Gilad Thaler, Jaime Hellman, Susan Mallie, Paul La Rosa, Gayane Keshishyan

Mendez, Richard Barber, Michael Vele, Mike Baluzy, Phil Tangel, Michael McHugh, Jack Pyle, Tamara

Weitzman, Andrew Bast, Lucy Hatcher

Coordinating Producers
Miles Doran, Guy Campanile, Scott Keenan, Joe Long, Chuck Stevenson, Chris St. Peter, Louise Serio, Sara Ely

Hulse, Kaci Sokoloff, Liz Roldan

Florida Producers
Alicia Alford, Hannah Fraser-Chanpong, Lucy L. Scott, Michelle Fanucci, Alex Pena,

Washington Producers
Christina Ruffini, Josh Yager, Josh Gross

Contributing Correspondents
Sharyn Alfonsi, Manuel Bojorquez, Margaret Brennan, Nancy Cordes, Adriana Diaz, John Dickerson,

Major Garrett, Jeff Glor, Bianna Golodryga, Gayle King, Norah O’Donnell

Directed by
Rob Klug, James McGrath
OUTSTANDING NEWS DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS

AC 360
Finding Hope: Battling America's Suicide Crisis

Executive Producer
Charlie Moore
Senior Broadcast Producer
Kara Kasarjian
Senior Producer
Kerry Rubin
Supervising Producer
Chuck Hadad
Producers
Jennifer Duck, Danelle Garcia, Jennifer Griffiths, Diane LaPosta, Kari Pricher, Carrie Stevenson
Chief Medical Correspondent
Dr. Sanjay Gupta
Correspondent
Randi Kaye
Directors
Renee Cullen, Gina Fellows, Brett Kelly
Anchor
Anderson Cooper

OUTSTANDING LIVE INTERVIEW

Amanpour
Archbishop of New York Cardinal Timothy Dolan, interviewed by Christiane Amanpour

Anchor
Christiane Amanpour
Executive Editor
Annabel Archer
Senior Producer
Mick Krever
Senior Editorial Producer
Ana Bickford
Producers
Madalena Araujo, Cecelia Armstrong, Dan Finnerty, Clare Garnett, Harry Hullah, Ken Olshansky, Hannah Ritchie, Toby Welham
Coordinating Producers
Ben Kirby, Azadeh Moshiri
OUTSTANDING EDITED INTERVIEW

Dateline NBC
Bringing Down Bill Cosby: Andrea Constand Speaks

Senior Executive Producer of Primetime News
David Corvo
Executive Producer
Elizabeth Cole
Senior Broadcast Producer
Adam Gorfain
Senior Producer
Ellen Mason
Producers
Rob Buchanan, Marianne Haggerty, Marianne O'Donnell, Sue Simpson
Additional Producers
Linda Diehl, Jacklyn Spirer, Alvaro Trenchi, Andy Finkelstein, Mark Evans, Bruce Burger, Tim Al-Harby
Field Producers
John Bentley, Julie Kim
Correspondent
Kate Snow

OUTSTANDING SCIENCE, MEDICAL OR ENVIRONMENTAL REPORT

AMHQ
Dangers of Tornadoes Depicted Through Immersive Mixed Reality

Senior Executive Producer
Nora Zmimmert
Executive Producer
Michael Potts
Senior Producers
Mike Chesterfield, Nick Weinmiller
Producers
Warren Drones, Jon Johnson, Karl Keadle
Additional Producers
Wisdom Udo, Alberto Crespo, David O’Neal, Jenna Bell, Dan Wegendt
Meteorologist
Jim Cantore
OUTSTANDING ARTS, CULTURE OR ENTERTAINMENT REPORT

Art and Soul

Executive Producer
Courtney Coupe
Senior Producer
Ingela Travers-Hayward
Supervising Producer
Sadie Bass
Producers
Mark Boyer, Noah Throop

Great Big Story

OUTSTANDING BUSINESS, CONSUMER OR ECONOMIC REPORT

Hidden Cost: Our Laws Have Not Kept Up With the Climate

Senior Executive Producers
Neil Katz, Sylvia Rosabal
Executive Producers
Greg Gilderman, Shawn Efran, Kevin Hayes
Executive Producer/Producer
Solly Granatstein
Producers
Brandon Kieffer, Marisa Venegas
Field Producer
Katie Wiggin
Correspondent
John Carlos Frey
Director
Lucian Read

The Weather Channel Digital and Telemundo with Efran Films
OUTSTANDING CURRENT AFFAIRS DOCUMENTARY

HBO Documentary Films
It Will Be Chaos

Executive Producer
Nancy Abraham

Director / Producers
Lorena Luciano, Filippo Piscopo

OUTSTANDING POLITICS AND GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTARY

Doc World
Armed With Faith

Director / Producers
Asad Faruqi, Geeta Gandbhir

Co-Producer
Flavia DeSouza

Producers
Shameen Obaid Chinoy

Executive Producers
Sally Jo Fifer (ITVS), Lois Vossen (ITVS), Christopher Hastings (World Channel), Perri Peltz

Supervising Producer
Amy Shatsky-Gambrill

Consulting Producer
Noland Walker

OUTSTANDING SOCIAL ISSUE DOCUMENTARY

Crime + Punishment

Executive Producer
Laura Poitras

Producers
Stephen Maing, Eric Daniel Metzgar, Ross Tuttle

Co-Producer
Anne Zecypor

Consulting Producers
Trina Rodriguez, David Felix Sutcliffe

Contributing Producer
Jane Teeling
OUTSTANDING INVESTIGATIVE DOCUMENTARY

FRONTLINE
Documenting Hate

Executive Producer
Raney Aronson
Managing Editor
Andrew Metz
Director
Richard Rowley
Producer / Reporter / Correspondent
A.C. Thompson
Senior Producer
Frank Koughan
Producers
Karim Hajj, Jacqueline Soohen
Co-Producer
Nick Verbitsky
Editor-in-Chief, ProPublica
Stephen Engelberg
Managing Editor, ProPublica
Robin Fields
President, ProPublica
Richard Tofel
Senior Editor, ProPublica
Joseph Sexton

OUTSTANDING HISTORICAL DOCUMENTARY

HBO Documentary Films
King in the Wilderness

Executive Producers
Taylor Branch, Trey Ellis, Jacqueline Glover
Producers
George Kunhardt, Teddy Kunhardt
Director
Peter Kunhardt
OUTSTANDING ARTS AND CULTURE DOCUMENTARY

**Independent Lens**
I Am Not Your Negro

**Director/Producer**
Raoul Peck

**Executive Producers**
Sally Jo Fifer, Lois Vossen

**Supervising Producer**
Amy Shatzyk-Gambrill

**Producers**
Rémi Grellety, Hébert Peck

OUTSTANDING SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY DOCUMENTARY

**Science Fair**
National Geographic

**Executive Producers**
Daniel Eilemberg, George Lansbury, Isaac Lee, Keith Summa

**Producer**
Jeffrey Plunkett

**Producer/Directors**
Cristina Costantini, Darren Foster

**Line Producers**
Gayle Lynn Fields, Jennifer Wood
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OUTSTANDING NATURE DOCUMENTARY

CNN Films

Trophy

Directors
Shaul Schwarz, Cristina Clusiau

Producers
Lauren Haber, Julia Nottingham

Executive Producers
Sharon Chang, Lilly Hartley, Jeffrey Tarrant, Maxyne Franklin, Kate Townsend, Victoria Steventon, Lars Knudsen, Tom Hardy, Dean Baker, Dan Cogan, Thomas Benski, Lucas Ochoa

Co-Executive Producers
Jenny Raskin, Steve Cohen, Paula Froehle, Cristina Ljungberg, Blaine Vess

OUTSTANDING BUSINESS AND ECONOMIC DOCUMENTARY

VICE Special Report

Panic: The Untold Story of the 2008 Financial Crisis

Executive Producers
Shane Smith, Josh Tyrangiel, John Maggio

Producers
Aaron Emst, John Maggio

Line Producer
Veronique Huyghebaert

Archival Producers
Elaina Demeyere, Svetlana Didorenko, Nicole Machrone, Bob Oltra

Consulting Producer
Michael Grunwald
OUTSTANDING SHORT DOCUMENTARY

Trans in America: Texas Strong  
them / Conde Nast Entertainment

**Director**
Daresha Kyi

**Executive Producers**
Molly Kaplan, Chase Strangio - ACLU

**Producers**
Lindsey Dryden, Shaleece Haas

**Coordinating Producer**
Nora Wilkinson - ACLU

**Contributing Producer**
Christopher Klimovski

BEST STORY IN A NEWSCAST

VICE News Tonight  
Yemen’s Forgotten War  
HBO

**Executive Producers**
Madeleine Haeringer, Shane Smith, Josh Tyrangiel

**Senior Producers**
Cheryl Simpson

**Producers**
Saleh al-Batati, Ben Foley, Adel al-Hasani, Sean Stephens

**Correspondent**
Isobel Yeung
BEST STORY IN A NEWSMAGAZINE

60 Minutes            CBS
War Crime

Executive Producer
Jeff Fager
Executive Editor
Bill Owens
Producers
Katie Kerbstat, Nicole Young
Co-Producer
Jorge J. Garcia
Field Producers
Selin Ozdemir, Amjad Tadros
Correspondent
Scott Pelley

BEST DOCUMENTARY

HBO Documentary Films         HBO
I Am Evidence

Director
Geeta Gandbhir
Executive Producers
Nancy Abraham, Lauran Bromley, Myma Bromley, Marc Levin, Sheila Nevins, Sukey Novogratz, Regina Scully, Maile M. Zambuto
Director/Producer
Trish Adlesic
Producer
Mariska Hargitay
OUTSTANDING NEWSCAST OR NEWSMAGAZINE IN SPANISH

Noticias Telemundo Mediodía

Senior Executive Producer
Luis Fernández

Executive Producer
Leticia Herrera

Director Of News Gathering
Elizabeth Valdés

Senior Producer
Paula González

Producers
Ana Ávila, Miriam Lisbet Barreda, Ana Bautista, Patricia Benavides, Glenda Contreras, Ivan Cruz, Erick Díaz, Adrián Fernández, Noma Galeana, Rubi Hurtado, Ana Méndez, Diane Morales, María Fabiola Ortiz, Adriana Rodríguez, Elisa Ross, María Alejandra Salas, Juliana Ucrós, David Vila

Directors
Ulises García, John Moore, Abdel Morales, Elizabeth Ortega, Kamel Pérez, Emi Pérez Pino, Gilberto Rivera

Anchors
Felicidad Aveleyra, Paulina Sodi

Correspondents

OUTSTANDING COVERAGE OF A BREAKING NEWS STORY IN SPANISH

Noticias Telemundo

Emergencia en la frontera

Executive Producers
Gemma García, Leticia Herrera

Senior Executive Producer
Luis Fernández

Director of News Gathering
Elizabeth Valdés

Producers
Fernando Ramírez, Adriana Rodríguez

Field Producer
Edder Molina

Anchor
Julio Vaqueiro

Correspondents
Francisco Cuevas, Lori Montenegro, Edgar Muñoz, Raul Torres
OUTSTANDING INVESTIGATIVE JOURNALISM IN SPANISH

Aquí y Ahora          Univision
Muerte río arriba (Death up the River)
Executive Producer
Jairo Marin
Managing Producer
Jeannette Casal
Producers
Paola Bayron, Juan Carlos Guzman, Claudia Mendoza
Field Producers
Hector Gomez Lopez, Lazaro Blanco
Anchors
Teresa Rodriguez, Ilia Calderon, Patricia Janiot,
Correspondent
Tifani Roberts

OUTSTANDING FEATURE STORY IN SPANISH

Univision News Digital        Univision
El legado de tolerancia cero: niños traumatizados y sin tratamiento
Director/Producer
Almudena Toral
Producers
Lorena Arroyo, Selymar Colón, Cindy Karp, Andrea Patiño Contreras, Mauricio Rodríguez Pons

OUTSTANDING NEW APPROACHES: CURRENT NEWS

One Building, One Bomb: How Assad Gassed His Own People       The New York Times
Executive Producers
Graham Roberts, Mark Scheffler, Marcelle Hopkins
Producers
Malachy Browne, Evan Grothjan, Jon Huang, Blacki Migliozzi, Yuliya Parshina-Kottas, Karthik Patanjali, Miles Peyton, Anjali Singhvi, Ben Wilhelm
OUTSTANDING NEW APPROACHES: DOCUMENTARY

FRONTLINE
The Last Generation

Executive Producer
Raney Aronson
Managing Editor
Andrew Metz
Producers
Michelle Mizner, Katie Worth
Senior Producer, Digital
Carla Borrás
Senior Digital Designer
Dan Nolan
Developer
Ly Chheng
Digital Editor
Jason Breslow
Interactive Editor
Chris Amico
Executive Producer, GroundTruth Project
Charles M. Sennott
Executive Producer, GroundTruth Project
Beth Murphy
Executive Producer, GroundTruth Project
Marissa Miley

OUTSTANDING NEW APPROACHES: ARTS, LIFESTYLE AND CULTURE

Vox Earworm
The Most Feared Song in Jazz, Explained

Writer, Director, Art Director
Estelle Caswell
Executive Producer
Mona Lalwani
Managing Producer
Valerie Lapinski
Animator
Ariel Costa
Camera
Kim Mas
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OUTSTANDING WRITING

60 Minutes  CBS
War Crime

Writers
Scott Pelley, Nicole Young, Katie Kerbstat

OUTSTANDING RESEARCH

Independent Lens  PBS
Dawnland

Researchers
Adam Mazo, Ben Pender-Cudlip, Kristen Salemo, Mishy Lesser, Sam Lednicky, Shamini Ganasarajah

OUTSTANDING VIDEO JOURNALISM: NEWS

VICE News Tonight  HBO
The Killing Rooms of Mosul

Directors of Photography
Singeli Agnew, Adam Desiderio, Ayar Mohammed Rasool

Cameraperson
Mohamed Abu Nahel

OUTSTANDING CINEMATOGRAPHY: DOCUMENTARY

Independent Lens  PBS
Wildland

Cinematographers
Ryan Heffeman, Kahlil Hudson, Alex Jablonski, Grayson Schaffer
OUTSTANDING EDITING: NEWS

Your Train Is Delayed. Why?  
The New York Times

Editors
Liz Deegan, Ora DeKomfeld

OUTSTANDING EDITING: DOCUMENTARY

Independent Lens  
Wildland  
PBS

Editors
Alex Jablonski, David Nordstrom, Katrina Taylor

OUTSTANDING GRAPHIC DESIGN AND ART DIRECTION

Inside North Korea’s Dynasty  
National Geographic

Creative Directors
Luke Best, Miles Donovan, Peter Mellor

OUTSTANDING MUSIC AND SOUND

HBO Documentary Films  
Stolen Daughters: Kidnapped by Boko Haram  
HBO

Composer
Andrew Phillips
OUTSTANDING LIGHTING DIRECTION AND SCENIC DESIGN

God Knows Where I Am
PBS

Production Designers
Brian Ariotti, Jedd Wider, Todd Wider
Director of Photography
Gerardo Puglia

OUTSTANDING PROMOTIONAL ANNOUNCEMENT

CNN Original Series
The History of Comedy Season 2 Campaign
CNN

Executive Vice President & Chief Marketing Officer, CNN Creative Marketing
Allison Gollust
Sr. Vice President, CNN Creative Marketing
Rick Lewchuk
Vice President & Group Creative Director, CNN Creative Marketing
Whit Friese
CEO, Herzog & Company
Mark Herzog
Executive Producer, The History of Comedy, Hazy Mills Productions
Sean Hayes
President, Hazy Mills Productions
Todd Milliner
Sr. Director, Production, CNN Creative Marketing
Dan Brown
Sr. Director, Marketing Operations, CNN Creative Marketing
Kevin Trigg
Marketing Director, CNN Creative Marketing
Lara Hurst
Creative Director, CNN Creative Marketing
Sean Houston
Sr. Writer/Producer, CNN Creative Marketing
Nicole Giles
Sr. Graphic Designer, CNN Creative Marketing
Alvaro Morcillo
Executive Producer, Roger
Joshua Libitsky
Creative Director, Roger
Diane Macbeth
Director, Roger
Terence Lee
OUTSTANDING REGIONAL NEWS STORY: SPOT OR BREAKING NEWS
*Honorees in this category receive a crystal pillar rather than an Emmy statue. Awards presented in this category are not Emmy Awards, but rather a form of special national recognition given to outstanding regional news reports.

WXIA 11Alive News (Atlanta, Georgia)  WXIA-TV
Charlie’s Ark
Producer
Erin Peterson
Reporter
Jeremy Campbell

OUTSTANDING REGIONAL NEWS STORY: INVESTIGATIVE REPORT
*Honorees in this category receive a crystal pillar rather than an Emmy statue. Awards presented in this category are not Emmy Awards, but rather a form of special national recognition given to outstanding regional news reports.

KING 5 News (Seattle, Washington)  KING-TV
Sick and Forgotten at Hanford
Investigative Reporter
Susannah Frame
Photojournalist
Steve Douglas
### 40th ANNUAL NEWS AND DOCUMENTARY EMMY® AWARDS - WINNERS

**BREAKDOWN BY NETWORK, SHOW, PROGRAM OR SEGMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Show/Program</th>
<th>Wins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HBO</td>
<td><strong>VICE News Tonight</strong></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moment of Truth: Kavanaugh and Ford</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Killing Rooms of Mosul</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yemen’s Forgotten War</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zero Tolerance</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBO Documentary Films</td>
<td><strong>I Am Evidence</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>It Will Be Chaos</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King in the Wilderness</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stolen Daughters: Kidnapped by Boko Haram</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBO</td>
<td><strong>VICE Special Report</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panic: The Untold Story of the 2008 Financial Crisis</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBS</td>
<td><strong>Independent Lens</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dawnland</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I Am Not Your Negro</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wildland</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONTLINE</td>
<td><strong>Documenting Hate</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Last Generation</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td><strong>Rape, Harassment and Retaliation in the U.S. Forest Service: Women</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Firefighters Tell Their Stories</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yemen's Spiraling Hunger</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crisis is a Man-Made Disaster</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>God Knows Where I Am</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBS</td>
<td><strong>60 Minutes</strong></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Legacy of Lynching</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Students of Stoneman Douglas</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>War Crime</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>48 Hours &amp; CBS This Morning</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39 Days</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
40th ANNUAL NEWS AND DOCUMENTARY EMMY® AWARDS - WINNERS

CNN
  AC 360
    Finding Hope: Battling America's Suicide Crisis
  CNN Original Series
    The History of Comedy Season 2 Campaign
  CNN Films
    Trophy

National Geographic
  Inside North Korea’s Dynasty
  Science Fair

Telemundo
  NOTICIAS TELEMUNDO
    Emergencia en la frontera
  NOTICIAS TELEMUNDO MEDIODÍA

The New York Times
  Your Train Is Delayed. Why?
  One Building, One Bomb: How Assad Gassed His Own People

Univision
  Aquí y Ahora
    Muerte río arriba (Death up the River)
  Univision News Digital
    El legado de tolerancia cero: niños traumatizados y sin tratamiento

ABC
  ABC News Special Events
    Hurricane Michael

Al Jazeera International USA
  Fault Lines
    Adoption Inc
40th ANNUAL NEWS AND DOCUMENTARY EMMY® AWARDS - WINNERS

CNN International
   Amanpour
       Archbishop of New York Cardinal Timothy Dolan,
       interviewed by Christiane Amanpour

Great Big Story
   Art and Soul

Hulu
   Crime + Punishment

NBC
   Dateline NBC
       Bringing Down Bill Cosby: Andrea Constand Speaks

them/ Condé Nast Entertainment
   Trans In America: Texas Strong

The Weather Channel
   AMHQ
       Dangers of Tornadoes Depicted Through
       Immersive Mixed Reality

The Weather Channel Digital and Telemundo with Efran Films
   Hidden Cost: Our Laws Have Not Kept Up With the Climate

Vox
   Vox Earworm
       The Most Feared Song in Jazz, Explained

World Channel
   Doc World
       Armed With Faith
### REGIONAL NOMINEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>KING-TV</strong></th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>KING 5 News (Seattle, WA)</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sick and Forgotten at Hanford</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WXIA-TV</strong></th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WXIA 11Alive News (Atlanta, GA)</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie's Ark</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>